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(Parm Science Serves th,^ Nation Ho. S)

> THS3 COFQUEST OF- BRUCELLOSIS (BAFG'S DISEASE)

Broa,dcast by Ernest Moore and I'. L. DuMar's, Office of Information, U. S. D. A.

Recorded Tuesday^ JanuaiT 30» 19^5* Script by Josephine Hemphill. Time,
v.'ithout announcer's parts, 10 minutes and 25 seconds.

AITITOUITCER: (LIVE) And nov; by transcription — from the United States Depart-
ment' of Agriculture — a story that's closely connected v/ith the 8-Point Dairy
Program. Remember the fourth point? "Practice Disease Control Methods. " &et

more and better milki

One v/ay to get "more and better milk" — (as oiir friends Ernie Moore and Duke
DuMars v;ill scon remind us) — is to apply the results of farm science to control
of brucellosis, Bang's disease, or contagious abortion, Ernie, what's the right
name — for this plague of dairy and' beef cattle?

TRAl-TSGR IPTIOH ^ ' ' "

EB-I'IS MOORE: !'Jell in a v/^?- they're all correct. They all refer to a disease
that makes a. cow lose her calf prematurely. .. cuts dov/n on the milk supply and the
meat supply... and is a mean thing all around,

JSUKE DUI^IARS: Ern,i«, I'll bet v;hen you v;ere on. the farm, you called it "Bang's

disease." .

MOORS: Yes, I did, I still do — v/hen I'm not talking v/ith research men.

They call it' '"brucellosis." '

;
,'

DUIlffiS: There's a good reason for that name, '

MOORS; It goes back to Sir David Bruce, .
;

DU1C4RS: Wasn't he a surgeon in the English Army? . :

MOORS: That's right. It's quite a -story. Around sixty years ago , >;hen Bruce
vjas Suationed on the Island of Malta,, vrhere —

DUI-TARS: !'"here they have plenty of goats. •"
^

MOORS: 'ihat're you doing,' Trying to rush me? ... '."Z

DUMARS: Yes. I've got a surprise for you,

MOORS: It'll just have to v;ait. ' As I v;as about to say, v;hile Bruce v/as, on
the Island of Malta, he became interested in a strange disease that "afflicted
soldiers and sailors. They called it "Malta fever." In I8S7, Bruce discovered
that Malta fever 'v/as caused by a certain germ, . .found in the rav; milk of infected
goats.



DliKARS: V/hen they pasteurize the milk, it's safe.

MOORE: Right. Itow let'' s get the reason for the name "Bang's disease." This
goes hack to the year I896,in Denmark^ y/hen a veterinarian named "Bang" fo\ind
that another germ — similar to the one Bruce found in the rav/ milk of infected
goats — is the cp.use of contagious ahortion in cattle*

DuW.S: And in I91U —

-

MOORE: In I91U Jacoh Traum, then v;ith the United States Bureau of Animal
Industry, found the germ that causes contagious ahortion in swine. Then, along
in —

DUMi^JlS: 1917.

MOORE: Hey, don't rush me. ITow v/here were v;e?

DWuffiS: 1917.

MOORE: In I917 Miss Alice Evans, then vdth the same Bureau, found that all
three of these germs helong to the same group — nov,' calM the "Brucella" group
in honor of Sir David Bruce. And the disease we're talking ahout today is known
"by the scientists as "hovine "brucellosis."

DUll'iRS: Ifhen it attacks people — it's knov/n as "undulant feVer.".

MOORE: Yes, and let's say right here, Dulce — you a,re not likely to get
undulant fever from livestock if you understand the disease, and take the right
precautions, and don't drink ra,v: milk from infected cows. Of course pasteurized
milk Is alv;a,ys safe. By the way, do you knov; v;hy it's cal led . "undulant fever"?

DUMu'iRS: Because the fever comes and goes — in v/a,ves, or undula.tions.

MOORE: Guess you must've read those hooks I gave you yesterday.

DWii'iRS: Read every one.

MOORE: Good v;orkl

DUMiiRS: And v;hen I finally got to hed,..I had the funniest dreaml Kinda hard
to tell... of course cov;s don't talk,

MOORE: ¥0 — cows don't talk,

DUI^/ulRS: But these did. Right there in the barn.

MOORE: In v/hat language, .

DUMARS: English! The hard-hoiled one v;as Tillie. The other v;as Dolly. I

v;as telling the studio organist ahout it — "before you cane in,

MOORE: I viondered v;hy you had to get up here so early today,

DUMARS: And he got so interested. . .v/e decided. . .Ed, get us in to the "barn, so

v;e can hear those cov/s talking. Start v;ith old Tillie

i
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MUSIC BRIDaE: "DID YOU EVER SEE A DREAI^! I'ALKIFG"

TILLIE: (H/iRD-BOILED) ¥ell Dolly — homo sap is at it again,

DOLLI: (SMT MTD GBimE) Homo sap , Aunt Tillie?

TILLIE: Latin. Means "v;ise guy,"

DOLLY: T'fise guy,

TILLIE: People. iJ.1 kinds of people. Scientists.', .farmers. . .people v;ho talk
on the radio. . .talk at'out brucellosis,

DOLLY: Bru-cel-lo — ?
"

TILLIE: Brucellosisi Bang's diseaseJ Contagious abortion! (Why donH they
make up their mindsl) In the early days... they tried to cure it v/ith pigeon
fe8,thers.

DOLLY: With v;hatl

TILLIE: They put pigeon feathers on" a pan of hot coals... and made the poor
cov;s "breathe the smoke,

DOLLY: Did it — ?

TILLIE: Of course not I Then they made the poor wretches chev^ cornco'bs —
soaked in carbolic acid, .

'
:

DOLLY: Oh deari But v/eren't people doing the best they could?

TILLIE: Oh "slush

J

DOLLY: I like people] They v/rote a .poem about us — :
-

"The friendly cov; all red and v/hite

I love v;ith all my heart.
She gives me cream v/ith all her might

To eat with apple tart,"

TILLIE: Oh slush. The first time I heard that— Remember the red-headed kid
used to hang around here?

DOLLY: He's gone to war, .

TILLIE: Cane in here one day...v;hen he v/"s just a kid. Stood ri^ht there in
the door... and grinned. .. and said that poem to my face.

DOLLY: How sweetl " • '

'

'

' .

TILLIE: He had on a nev; strav; hat — when he came in.-

DOLLY: Aunt Til lie! You — ,

'

'

" TILLIE: I a.te it. Right off his head. He bawled s© loud they could hear him
in the far pasture. ,
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DOLLY: (REPROACHFULLY) And his father's so kind. . .putting a nice radio in
the "barni "

--,
.

.

TILLIE: Who v;ants to listen to pfeople, IThy don't they give credit v/here
credit is due,

MUSIC BRIDGE:

DUMARS: Well Ernie — 7

MOORE: Well, v;ell, v/elll Is that all?

DUMARS: No — there's more to cornel •

'

MOOP^: It's positively uncanny. And the strange 'thing — even, though it's
a dream — the facts are straight,

"DUMARS: In the early days they did use pigeon feathers, i

MOORE: And they used corncobs soaked in carbolic acid, and all sorts of other
QUeer "remedies." But no drug or medicine ever did the least bit of gaod, and
bmcellosis v;ent — v/idkedly — on its v;ay. Einally things got to the point
v/here livestock farmers v/ere' losing 30 million dollars a year — from :this

disease alone ,

DUMARS: Then they v;ent to Congress — and said they had to have some help,

MOORE: And they got some help. In 193^ Congress appropriated money to fight

Bang's disease. And the Departm.ent of Agriculture, along with the States, began
a control program based on "test-and-slaughter . " You knov; v/hat that means.

DUMARS: They tested the herds, and slaughtered infected cattle,

MOORH: And by the end of seven years, they had gotten rid of tv;o million
infected cattle, Nov; as a method of eradication, "test-and-slaughter" is

effective, but drastic, T'That research men had been trying to find, for a good
many years, v;as a v;ay to prevent Bang's disease. And that brings us to the

method of prevention now most vfidely used — calfhood vaccination,

DUMiUlS: Don't they use a vaccine knovm e.s "strain 19"?

MOORE: That's right. It v/as discovered by the Bureau of Animal Industry,

DUII/lRS: So a certain Jersey cov;... named "Lady Matilda". . .had nothing to do

v/ith iti •

'

-

MOORE: Oh, she may be mentioned in the records.

DUMARS: Why don't they give credit , ...v/here credit is due,

MOORE: In this case, a number of people could share the credit. Eour men in

the Bureau — Schroeder, Cotton, Buck, and Smith — started out v/ay back in I916

to study vaccination. Finally one of the men, Dr, Buck, discovered a certain

strain of the disease germ and developed a vaccine from that. As you may knov/,

(from your wide reading), all the vaccine made is tested by the Bureau of Animal

Industry,
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DIMARS: One thing I don't knov:— If you v;ere a farmer, and v/anted to get
your calves vaccinated, or your herd tested — The thing to -do -r-. get in touch
v/ith some one in the Extension Service, or v/ith the State veterinarian, or the

inspector in charge for the Bureau of Animal Industry. . I .v;as talking v/ith

Dr. Alexander Ifight the other day. You knov; he's in charge of the Federal-State
eradication program,

DUMARS: Yes --
,

'

'

MOORE: And he says the main thing, if you need help, i^, to find out v/hat

they're doing in your State and "be guided accordingly.

DUMARS: So the v;ork still goes on. . .

MOORE: You het it does. In spite of shortages of manpower and transportation,
they're going ahead with the program to v/ipe out Bang's disease.' The testing
has "been slov/ed dovm somev/hat, hut vaccination of .calves is going on more rapidly
than ever hefore,

DUMARS: Is that a fact? \

MOOPJl: Well I certainly didn't drean it up. '
* ' -

DUlJlARS: 'Ed, speaking of dreans, let's get the cov/'s point of viev/ on this
vaccine "business. -

.
.

mSIC BRIDGE: •
:

. . .

DOLLY: Aunt Tillie, v;hy don' t you like to listen to people on the radio?

TILLIEJ Oh slushl- What 're they gahhing* «khout nov/*. , .

,

DOLLY: Victor»BMeuiy Matilcial ? .v,
^ ...

.. „^

TTLLIE: Eot the Lady MatildaJ I v;as named for her I

DOLLY: They said she v;as nighty pretty. A sort of. red favm color,

TILLIS: Oh slush. Beauty is as "beautiy does. But I. an .proud to say*..
Victor's Lady Matilda. . .besides making a record of nearly 11,-DOO pounds of milk —

DOLLY: Oh nyi ...... ' ^

'

• v'

TlLLIE: And close to 600 pounds of hutterfat — and rkising three famous
daughters — besides all this, Lady Matilda, helped the man v;ho discovered strain

19 vaccine,-

DOLLY: I didn't know that i .
:

TILLIE: (You v/ouldn't. . .to hear then tell it.) But ' after her third daughter
v/as horn, they foxind that Lady Matilda had Bang's disease.

DOLLY: Oh dear I How dreadful!
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TILLIE: Oh, don't emote. Because she had Bang's disease, the bovine race is
better off than before. And the human raCQ gets, more milk to drink. (Sometimes
I v/onder v;hat v/ould happen to 'em — if v/e didn't furnish the milk to keep 'em
going.)

DOLLY: Aunt fillie — you remember that little boy — you ate his hat?

TILLIE: He had it coming to him

I

DOLLY: He'll soon be home on furlough,

TILLIE: What?

DOLLY: I sav/ a. letter,,.it dropped out of his father's pocket —
TILLIE: Careless, as usual.

DOLLY: The letter said — the
, one thing the boy v/anted — soon as he "hit the

U.S.A.." — v;as all the fresh milk he could drink] He hadn't had any for tv;o

years.

TILLIE: No fresh milk?

DOLLY: Only once — v;hen he sneaked up on "a cov; in Uormandy,

TILLIE: Humphl French cov/s.

DOLLY: And he said — you vron't be hurt, Aunt Tillie?

TILLIE: He said what,

DOLLY: He said, "Speaking of milk, hov/'s old Tillie? Does :5he still have a

grudge against me and everybody else? Anyvray, I'll be mighty glad to see the

old girl" —

TILLIE: Go oni .
.

DOLLY: "Bless her cantankerous old heart!"

TILLIE: Slush,
'

mSIC: "^.THEIT JOmiNY COMES M^CHIITG HOME"

DUIIAJIS: (Thanks, folks.) Well Ernie — v/hat do you think?

MOORE: Want me to anpJyze your dream?

DUMAHS: Does it m.ean something?



MOORE: Surel It proves v/hat v^e knov;« That science. . .farm resea^rch...

.

has done a lot to help the farmer. But science has got to keep right on.. . .and
do a lot more-, ..so v;e'll al\!ays have plenty of good v^holesome food.

Of course that includes plenty of milk for G-I Joe, and the kids at home, and
-all the rest of us. Without milk— Well, as your friend pointed out, (and very
pointedly), how could the human race keep going v^ithout plenty of milkJ

AlJNOimCER: (LIVE) It just couldn't, Mr, Moore. And that's why the farmers,
v;ith the help of science — and the cov/s — are setting out to produce 120
"billion potmds of milk this year. That's the goal for I9H5,

And may I suggest — if you v;ant more information about control of brucellosis,
or Bang's disease, get in touch v;ith your veterinarisn or your County Agent.

Today's report from the United States Department of Agriculture is Fumher
in a series entitled: "Hov; Farm Science Serves the Fation."
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